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By Ken Hill, Gaston Leroux

Samuel French Ltd, United Kingdom, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Gaston Leroux s classic tale of tragedy, grand opera,
romance and horror has been masterfully adapted by Ken Hill, the author of Mummy s Tomb and
The Curse of the Werewolf, into a musical play which preserves all of the excitement and passion of
the much-loved original, underscored by a strong current of comedy as well. The Phantom, born
with a monstrously disfigured face but the voice of an angel, haunts the Paris Opera House and falls
in love with Christine, a young chorus girl. He terrorizes the management in order to further
Christine s career, while preying upon her childlike innocence to force her to love him in return. But
Raoul, Christine s true love, intends to fight for her to the end. The magnificent score is based upon
original arias from the operas of Verdi, Gounod, Bizet and others, delightfully arranged by Alasdair
MacNeill.
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ReviewsReviews

This written book is fantastic. This can be for those who statte that there had not been a well worth reading. Your life period will probably be transform
when you comprehensive reading this article ebook.
-- Cha nelle Roob-- Cha nelle Roob

This book is fantastic. This is certainly for all those who statte there had not been a really worth reading. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of . Da le Fa hey MD-- Pr of . Da le Fa hey MD
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